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Abstract

Iran-Iraq war during the 1980–1988 has left many consequences on veterans and their families that persist long after the war ended. In this research we evaluated the relationship between psychological problems caused by the trauma of war in veterans with mental quality of life in their wives 24 years after the war ended. The sample was all children of veterans in Isfahan city that registered by Veterans and Martyrs Affair Foundation (VMAF). 226 veterans were selected by systematic randomized sampling and the Symptom checklist 90-revised (SCL-90-R) were administered for them. Their wives fill out the short form health survey (SF-36). The data from 226 couples was analyzed by multiple regressions analysis. From Global severity Index (GSI) and 9 subscale scores of veterans in SCL-90-R, depression and obsession scores were inversely correlated with scores of wives’ mental quality of life. Veteran’s depression is the best predictor of the mental quality of life in their wives. The obsessive thoughts and behaviors of Veterans is the second predictor of mental quality of life spouses.
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